















PATRICIAP T I I  CURTIS>C RTIS> ANIMALANI AL RIGHTSRI TS (NEW(NE  YORK:YORK: 
FOURFOUR WINDSINDS PRESS)P ESS) 1980.1980. 
Thishis bookbook givesgives aa truetr e accountaccount off whathat every
every
sensitivese siti e personperson shouldshould know.kno . Movingoving across
acr ss 
thethe broadbroad spectrumspectru  off animalani al useuse andand abuse
abuse 
itit removesre oves anyany shadowshado  off doubtdoubt asas toto wheth~rwheth~r 
 




Thehe valuel  off thet e book liesli  ini  itsit  exceptionalti l
clarityl rit  anda  authenticity--at ti it --  productr t off thet e 
author'st r's intimatei ti t  knowledgele e off thet  subjectj t
and herr superbr  skillill ini  communication.i ti . Therer  
isi  no need forf r embellishment:lli t: thet  factsf t  speaks
forf r themselves.t l . Writtenritt  ini  plain,l i , unemotionalti l 
English,li , each storyt r  illustratesill t t  how thet  rightsri t  
o~
 
our fellowll  creaturest  are co~stantly beingi  
v~olated
 
by exploitingl iti  interests.. Signifi­-
cantly,tl , thoset  who bear thet  bruntt of thet  criticism 
are interestsusuallyll  ini  thet  employl  of theset  ,
blame:whichi  have hitherto been shieldedi l  fromfr  l . 
In correctingti  widespreadi  misconceptionsi ti  aboutt 
thet  naturet  of man's'  treatmentt t t of subordinatei t  
animals, thea~s  t 7 book formsf r s a preluder l  tot  a majorj rcampaign whichpa~  h~  mustt be foughtt and won if a 
beachhead is tot  be establishedt li  ini  this area.. 
There is no denying that the ethical challenge
is thet  mostt potentt t weapon that has yett become 
availableil l  tot  animali l welfarists.. Once it 
becomes generallyll  acceptedt  thatt t individuali i i l 
animalsi l  are entitled tot  receivei  just treat­-
ment,t, thet  maini  obstaclet l  tot  progress will have 
beenee  removed.re e . 
Thisi  can onlyl  happen,, however,, when thet  
publicli  becomes sufficiently incensedi  over thet  
injusticesi j ti  perpetratedr tr t  on animals,i l , a processr
whichi  is dependentt on awareness.. ~no wouldl  
have imaginedi i  for example,l , thatt t thet  utter 
boredomr  and total deprivationi ti  of freedom 
experiencedi  by a cased zoo animali l is comparablel  
tot  a sentencet  of life imprisonmenti i t imposedi  on 
a hardened criminal?i i l  Thatt thet  modernr  systemt
of livestockli t  husbandry--factoryt  farming--isi i  
nott onlyl  deprivingi i  billions  of  creaturest  of  
their  birthright,, butt thatt t it is  actually
harmfull tot  humans?  In  thet  chapter,t , "We Arer  
Whatt We Eat:t: Factoryt  Farming",i , thet  reader  
isi  toldt l  off thet  "chemicalisation"i li ti  off thet  
food  supply,l , of  its  possiblei l  effect  on  our­-
selvesl  and  thet  environment,i t, of  how graini  thatt t 
couldl  be  used  tot  feed  thet  Thirdi  Worldrl  is  
sequesteredt  by  agribusiness,i i , of  research  
beingi  done  on  mechanizedi  systemst  that  wouldl  
dropr  broiler  chickensi  intoi t  conveyor  belts  
or  suck  themt  up  fromfr  thet  floorl  intoi t  gianti t 
"harvesting"ti  machinesi  that  wouldl  eliminateli i t  
thet  need  for  slaughteringl t i  each  chicken
i  
separately.
s r t l . 
Att thet  oppositeit  end  of  thet  scale,l , thet  same
 
chaptert  describesi  thet  deplorablel l  treatmentt t t of
  
fully  consciousi  animalsi l  awaitingiti  slaughter
l t 
forf r kosherr meat.t. Theses  animalsi l  arer  exempted
t 
fromfr  thet  provisionsr i i  off "humane"  slaughter"
l t r 
laws,l , whichi  stipulateti l t  thatt t livestockli t  be  pre­
r - 
stunned.t . The  imaginaryi i r  author.t r. Jennifer
if r  
McNair,air, a  veterinarian,t ri ri , introducesi tr  uss to
t  
vegetarianismt ri is  asas aa practicalr ti l alternativelt r ti  to
t  
dependencee e e ce on  thet  slaughterhouse.sl t r s . Shehe lists
li t  
thet  differentiff r t categoriest ri s off vegetarianst ri s but
t  
empahsizese a sizes that,t t, althoughlt  shes e herselfrs lf isis one,
e,
sheshe doesdoes notnot trytr  toto convertconvert others.t ers. Instead,
I stea ,  
sheshe isis concentrating.c ce trati . onon helpinghelping animals
ani als 
"through"through whathat II thinkt i  wee cancan achieveachieve right
ri t 
now--better-- etter laws,la s, moreore information,i f r ati , humane
hu ane 
changeschanges ini  intensivei te si e agriculture."
a ric lt re." 
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/  
InIn b~ing~ngb~ing~ng hornehorne toto thethe readerreader thethe unwelcomeun elco e 
newsne s thatthat ~nnocent~nnocent creaturescreatures areare beingbeing 
rnart:(r7d inin t~et~e interestsinterests ofof "progress","progress", Patr7c~aPatr7c~a Curt~sCurt~s hashas renderedrendered anan invaluablei al a le mar (r~d
serv~ce. both toto thosethose whoho wouldould bebe activiststi ists~er~~ce. ~ h
in improving thethe lotl t off defencelessefe celess animalsani als 
andand toto thethe manyany otherst ers whoho wouldould wishish themthe  
we~l. I~ toto thist is latterl tt r groupgroup thatt at thet e 
~n ~m ov~ng
el  It isis 
a~~mal r~ght~ movementove ent mustst speaks ea  ifi  thet ei  i 

r~ghts off an~mals arer  tot  bee takenta e  seriouslys ri sl  
bee peoplel  ini  aa positionsiti  tot  effectff t change.c a e. 
This,is, then,t , isi  ana  importanti rt t work,r , anda  aa copyc  
s~ould be made availableil l  ini  everyr  publicli  
l~brary and schooll libraryli  acrossr  thet  land.l . 
Petert r J.. Hyde 
InternationalI t r ti l League for 
Animali l Rightsi t  
